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1ZuRALý NOTES.

THE work of a farma should go on regularly frutt
yoar te year, so, that even in midwinter the fariner
may maire arrangements for the whole season. It
pays ta think ahead of the tiras for action.

To wintcr well, piga should have a warm, clean bod,
and as mueliwholesoxne food as they will eat Store
pige; need only enougli food te kesp themn coinfortable;
they wil thrive ail the botter when the turne cornes ta,
ahut them up for fceding.

A 'writor in the Chicago Breede' Gazette does not
take much stock in oil-cako as food for farm, animais.
The hydraulie presses in use at the mills, ho ays, do
not leavo xnuch ini tho cake-not more than vix or
eight per cent. of fat.-producing food. Corn, hoe
claires, in richer in all the eloments required in good,
substantial food, and especiafly richer in phosphates,
which go ta reiako bans. Baides. cen is; mueh
cheapor than oih-calie.

coula be picked up has beau stafled. But owing ta, force in the furni of flushà If thui arc to do tho heavy
the hoavy drain uf the lat threo ut fuur yoars there alz-ing %% rk as tuic uught. Durit ileglicct tu koep
is in Ontarlu a scarcit> jf firat lass aninsals, and th. 1-rius aic;at .u.deaii, iti tu feud thuiti ith a
whilo prices mna, bo loiver in Spring than now tho genurous hud.

sanguine of gotting cuta exactly toathoir tasta. The
breed as well as the feeding luis much to do ini the
producin-t of a fine quaiity o! bec!.

IN the setting out of young urchards the firat thing
to be considered is the hiirdincsm of tho trucs. Many
orchards in Ontario arc deciniated winter nfter winter
because cas was flot takzen te select variaties suited
teoaur cliniato. In thia nuatter the experienco o! ono's
neiglibours is always valuable. WVhat matters it that
a certain applo isa'l'choice " if tho trou cannot endura
t.he fronts of winter. First make choice of trees thant
you know are nuitod te tho locality, and afterwurds
consider other qualities. Arnong theso celer is nlot
the least important, for with, perhzups, tho exception
of the Rhode Island Greenings and the Newtown
Piý'pin, red apples ara alWays More salbabTe tbuilu

tNrTsr States ncwspapcrs wvill porsist in keeping
Canada iii the background, as far as they arc ablo te
do se. Tho old wheat; figures of tho 1871 cen-
sus are every now and the.. mado te do duty,
and n'honover an estimate is nmade for enrent
yeas it in basad on tho figures of that unfortun-
ste connus. Thera is an article non' geing the
rounds of the papers on the World's Whcat Crop, in
whieh the average crnp for tho Dominion in given as
13,720,000 bushels, and the estiniate for 1882 as
10,464,000 bushoe. The statistias publishcd by the
Bureau of Industries show that for the Province cf
Ontario alone the wheat crop of 1882 n'as more than
40,000,000 bushels, or about 250 per cent. in excesa
ef the estiniato ne widely published by United States
journala. WVhy don't they publiah the real facta 2 In
Ït-bocause tliaya joalous of Ontario 1

Ar suthiority on boo-culture imys thst in wintern; THE idea cf au annual fat stock show, au3gested by
reniarhable for bea mortality the air han ee l r y IF you are a corpulent body, as soe bodica are, the, the Council of the Agriculture and Arts Association,
moist. T'ho reason given is, that honey is almost folcwing rules n'ill, if fullowed, make y,. reasonably in oe that ouglit to be taken up heartily by the wholo
purcly a hydro.carbon, and needing but little d1gest- Ican again .- On rising early Lake a cola bath ana tub country Truc, we cannot hope tn appraach tho
ion it is readily assixnilated and passqe- off as wàter tho body with hiair gloves and exercise for hal ari shows of tha Smithfield Club, in England; but n'a
and carbonic acid. The excretion being thus by m. hour. Breakfast upon lean meat, oat-meal, and tea, can get up a very creditable anc for Ontario, and it

piration, the air mnust be dry that ut may go on frecly. without sugar and mulk, but wîth a littio lenuan juice will continue to improve ycar by ycar as aur faimers
If thua us trus it erplains why the dry carth ventila- unit. Dine upon plain nucat freo fruin fat, uujth beau, sec what is attainable withi good brccds and intelligent
tian lias been no succassful. We would like ta, have spinach, cabbage, and sourkraut, but no potatees, fceding. If the show is nmade an catablishcd institu
the opinion of bec-keepers on ne important a aubjeet, sweetspastry, or butter. Bakced apples, and lemunade tien of the Pr-vince it n'ill bc intcrcsting te watch the
and especially on the relation cf dropsy or dysentory not sweetened rnay bo added, anid water fur drink. compotition betwecn the Shorthorns, Heref-Drds and
ini bes ta nuelat viter weather. For supper, ta, with lemon, oat-cale, and sldmi milk' PolIs axnong cattie, bctn'een Cotswolds, Southdan'ns

cheese Between ineals exorcise must ha talion until, and Shrapshires among shcep, and hetn'een Berks,
IT is hard to find a farna çithout sema bloi un it- porspimutionisapruduccd. The as uf flush ahuuld nut, Chcstersannd rJ.and Chinas amung hoga. There is s

usually a bit o! swamp or cf apringy ground. These bo more thau a pound a day. 1great deal te be leamncd as ta the merits cf the severa.l
blots are net liard ta remove, and once the work ia 1 breeds for meat-producing purposes, as ivehi as ta, tho
danc the valua of thes farte, is increascd by a mucli Tut towuus and cities get thair milli supply frou theo monits cf the, bon, systema; cf fccding
largor sura than tha impravement cents. Tho trouble 1country. But sometimes thoy get more than milk _ --
with most farmoers in that thsy are nut satisfied tu1 they get tie proverbial peck Jf dirt wçic1, a-. Mr mai. Tira Cuuî.,..i f t Lu AgrauX1uru and! Arts, Assucia-
clear off the blota by degrecs, thoy want te do the1 insupposod te est in hs' lifetime. Or. empt3 ng th. 1 tliv. As i..t as %i.so as.Lt iiighi, bc. WVe luar, gdecd,
whols of it at once, and the conhequence ia that thoy 1pitclier which the milkinan filsa a jsed.iuc:t :3 ;fter.- t1at A t gu&rr±g a.te d.Li6, a"d i.Xai .ILS usufuineu.
cannat apar the timo fronu other work, ur that trying fund, cnuugh to turr. a xr.an'a âtemuch. Wher.cc tau Wual I1 Zu. Th. tçIuLL jf tao. Wd. sag".t3 -tu
te do toa much it ia unly half donc. Botter tu finish cornes it? î rom the uddonsand budios J .. wa. The.> 8veaak J n.. lsliel i~u".m - w làJ. çi.. ah. wià a .ew
the work piece by piece, as you have due tirne fur it, 1are milked as they rise in their atall, nltl.ut any da>s ag., çl,.urt Uit Cui.ia,ssa,ruf Agruý.ir..u# asled
and once welU zomoved the blet la ria of fur ail time. pruocs Jf brushing .. î zlennn. Uf tuc star's aru m.ut f..r adçi..o ci. duo pruliîr ut f c3abXsh.ig mv.daià

kept dlean the milk wiil ha tainted, and if the cows crcamarios, is most remarliable. The matter vraas re-
Tais fariner wlio lias only a aniail irce.! lut, cannut. are flut bniushed befvro baixg m.ktd Lte, % 2l bo fcrrod Lu a spc.il u.autVu and! the ..eninîàttut, aftr

bo tuco careful o! it. It is not guod conomy We cioar 1sodiment. ini the pit.cher. The farinei nI... ;a neat in a brief deliberatiur. roiurted la offet. that Us.e h.
away aIl dis undorrush, or tu cnt down trecs wurliout the daim.> wMl have a Itic.L- m.arket, and! get t.he hig-A nu tLime t0 tuns.Jur .iL. T1.0 Co.un,ii mn that the
any regard ta their shape, siza or vitalit>. The est prices for his milk and butter. 'Cermmssivnor wiabed tu tako actien during the prenant
choiceat o! the yaung trecs should nat bc teuched, session cf the Lcgislature, if ha n'as satisfie.! that the
excapi. tu trun, thera acati.>, tho.> will takeo tha place1  WihYris is a goud 855un, fur farinera tu rc..upùratL. ,açuugnc wzts W ,ctead uscf ..i, yt de she o
et dis eIder trcesby-and-b.y, and! b> a proper olo 1u The> wurk liard la tho apning, saumr and! autanurà due aabjie.t uL 114o i,ruLtex... Jf wÇalt Jt taA .14 Ù1-1nfur

tho wood lot may net onl continua to, give an indefu- months , thcy ara cnt ; a fields latu an.! eani., im. nuat..u. - à' -Ldu.t Uhi tae timo. an.d.. ççyLdnt
nite aupply, but aven ta increase in value. Thora1 pruvuig ever> shialng heur. To inerl equtai Lard 1duey Iî.fcrni thenscîsca' Aiautlicr day znighu. haçe
are alrea*3y ma. y sctiuns uf Ontariu an which the1 tho yoa rund. would bc a liard strain cn li}can.1 bees. prufitabli> spent, Ia dtJ.buarat 4 n, and! if dia Was
farinera, are obligea to exorcise a sm àng habit, in apure, Tho> coulnt stand it irian> yuars Wv*th.ut ahwà'Db, Dut &Uff.acî,.t Uic comaiýt.e.à~ hav e ,i iî
ef tho fact that ours is calla a - nuuden - cuuntr>. tho cifect3 ini phyaical degeneracy. Th.,y would break atrudetd t- >,nt.nuùc du-c c.nqur3 ai,.! rteport te duoe

I daim, just s merchants ana business men do who' Commissioner bofore tho cloe o! due sessiun. One o!
Bsn is clieaper nun' tharu it %ras a few montha agu. novez oeaso fronu thoir lab..ra Bc.t Uic àûater as Uic ojecta fur wL.à.h theC..n. ez.ta .5, t.hait aia

TDere arm tn'o rosuons foi thia. One us, that tharo bas tho farinera rosting trne , IL la là'& houla>, and Le' ,giçc iidîiuo t d Gcii.nuc. h. moas.rca affoct:Lg
heen a falling off i tuo shipinenta of fat cattle tu lagha anud growa faft. But while Idud te, himsoif lut 1  agrioelturai interceta J .ic ,wLL , .. divîJ lu th
England , the other in, that muets and ceame grains. him. Det forget that hie h.rsos desere an uqeai iiogloc.f c ora zefa t. . . u aci. adico, as à.h..d.

amra bundant, ana eanscqueuutly evor auuhrnal that cama. Thay nacd a good accumunlation of atored-up 1 fails te justrfy ita existence


